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David's Most Popular 
Presentations

The Genesis of Excellence - A Proven Breakthrough System 
(Sales, Business Growth, and Leadership)

90 Day Fast Track to $uccess

The Vital 7 - Work/Life Integration

Discover the Fire Within - The Fire Walk Experience - Great Team Building exercise

Heart of the Leader - Leadership Excellence for Business, Family & Community

Next Level Sales Skills

Breakthrough, Balance & Bliss - Life Optimization

David interviews Mel Gibson

David and Mark Wahlberg

David and Steve Wozniak

David interviews John Travolta



Who Is David?

Growing up in Africa playing with 
monkeys while also having a 
successful entrepreneurial mother 
was the perfect combination to lead 
him down his unique path. Daily 
passion, hard work and innovation 
created a sequence of successes for 
David, including training in the 
Special Forces followed by speaking 
globally on leadership. 

He has spoken on five continents at YPO events globally, shared stages with Tony 
Robbins, Mark Wahlberg, Mel Gibson, and John Travolta. David was also 
appointed the The Key of Freedom to The City of Miami. David takes an approach 
that encompasses all of life, as everything is connected, and fires up what needs to 
be ignited to create the best, most efficient and long lasting results one desires. He 
would be an absolute asset to anyone’s next event.

David’s wife and partner, Jessica, brings the 
softer feminine counterpoint and balance to 
David’s natural Alpha male charisma.

David Fabricius is an International 
Speaker, and recipient of the Mega 
Entrepreneur North America 2017 award, 
and the World’s #1 Wealth-With-Balance 
Coach. His mission is to help all those 
wishing to develop their best selves 
through leadership, sales and experiences 
you cannot get with another.

As life goes, tragedy struck his family which put him homeless on the streets of 
Florida. Determined to rise and live the American dream, he is now once again 
globally known as an entrepreneur, coach, speaker and real estate investor in only 
five years’ time.

http://davidfabricius.com/


MEGA SUCCESS

David Fabricius, world renowned speaker, shared the 
stage with Steve Wozniak, John Travolta, Mel Gibson, 
Mark Wahlberg, Hugh Hilton, Nido Qubein, Christie 
Brinkley and over 25 other A-List celebrities, Rock 

Stars and Prominent Business Tycoons alike.

http://www.davidfabricius.com


Why David?
David has shared the stage and speaker programs with: A-list celebrities such as Sir 
Richard Branson, Tony Robbins, Robert Kiyosaki, Mel Gibson, Christie Brinkley, Gene 
Simmons, Bethenny Frankel, John Travolta, Mark Wahlburg, Bret Michaels, Steve 
Wozniak and more.  

Sales & Negotiations
Confidence
Inspiration  

Leadership Skills  
Wealth Coaching 

Knowledge 

Winning Culture 
Empowerment 

Motivation

Hear what the worlds 
most iconic voice, 
Michael Buffer has to 
say about David 

>>Click Here>>

His clients include: Microsoft, Motorola, Mass Mutual, Entrepreneurs' Organization (EO), 
Young/World President's Organizations (YPO-WPO), Lucent Technologies, Fortune 
Builders, Inc., Rich Dad/Elite Legacy Education, International Institute for Management 
Development (IMD), Jewish American University, Price Waterhouse Coopers, and High 
Point University and many more leading organizations.

Wealth Performance: Let David show you how he grew his overall business by 326.97%, 
and his coaching practice accelerated by 6,763.94%, in less than 180 days. 

Experience-Trust-Wisdom: With 30-plus years of speaking experience you can 
trust him to create something truly magical for you. Let David Fabricius bring wisdom, 
energy, inspiration, motivation, compassion, passion and cutting-edge ideas to your audience.

Your audience will walk away with:

http://davidfabricius.com/michael-buffer-introduces-david-fabricius/


Press/Media

Speaking Highlight Reel

David and Fredrick ErklundDavid and Zig Ziglar David and Robert Kiyosaki David and Hugh Hilton

David with Simon Cowell and JT Foxx

https://youtu.be/b9IovSg4diM


Press/Media (cont.)

The David & Goliath of fire walking, personal growth and peak 
performance coaching. Tony Robbins and I are the same age, had the 
same early day teachers, and have both shared World Congress event 
programs as thought-leaders and speakers in Honolulu, Hawaii and in 
Sapporo, Japan.

Between the two of us we have facilitated the largest and most 
numerous fire walk events during the last 3 decades across North, 
Central & South America, Africa, Asia, Europe, Australia and beyond.

Together, he and I have collectively facilitated more fire walks than 
anybody else on the planet. He has reached more people, far more, and 
I have done even more view walks than him. Mine have mostly been 
for the global financial elite, specifically YPO and EO, he more for 
the general public. 
#Inspired #Grateful

~ David Fabricius ~

David Fabricius & Tony Robbins David facilitating the Fire Walk

https://youtu.be/-jVRHo-M8eQ


As Seen On

David is featured on over 496 news 
channels world wide including 

ABC, FOX, and NBC.

Watch for more upcoming appearances!

www.DavidFabricius.com

http://www.davidfabricius.com


Testimonials

“David Fabricius is a powerful catalyst for human and economic growth”-
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Dr. Nido R. Qubein 
President  - High Point University 

Chairman - National Speakers Assoc.

Endorses David Fabricius 
in this Video >>>

“From someone who has seen it all – Outstanding, Powerful and Extraordinary.” – 
Michelle Lemmons–Poscente, President, ISB – International Speakers Bureau, 
Dallas, Texas

8

“After working with David we saw measurable results and achieved a sales record 
within the first seven days. Our sales more than doubled in 5 weeks and grew by 300% 
in 50 days." - Tom Krulis, Managing Director, Godfreys, Melbourne, Australia

“Extraordinary talent and thought-provoking. David Fabricius knows how to develop 
people beyond their comfort zone.” -Professor Jacques Horovitz, Graduate of ESCP 
Paris, PhD Columbia University, Program Director - Program for Executive 
Development, IMD – International Institute for Management Development, 
Lausanne, Switzerland

“Fabulous and right on target! Unlike anything I have seen in Las Vegas or elsewhere 
in 35 years of business and seminar attendance.” – Michael Varney, President NCH –
Nevada Corporate Headquarters, Inc.

“David’s earthquake of a presentation exposed the cracks in our business. Once 
repaired, the company was able to unleash explosive growth in sales.” – Mark 
Layton, Senior Partner, Chairman & CEO, PFS Web, Plano, Dallas, Texas

“We highly recommend David Fabricius as an excellent resource. His teachings are 
thought provoking, motivating and challenging. David infused and inspired us, and 
enabled us to perform feats most of our YPO London chapter members did not think 
possible. We will never forget our event with David." - Lord Karan F. Billimoria, CBE, 
DL MA Law (Cambridge), Commander of the British Empire, 7th Chancellor of the 
Birmingham University, Lord of Chelsea in the Royal Borough of Kensington and 
Chelsea, House of Lords, YPO London Chair 

https://youtu.be/-jVRHo-M8eQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=2&v=-jVRHo-M8eQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=5&v=-jVRHo-M8eQ


Testimonials

www.DavidFabricius.com

“David Fabricius is an extraordinary speaker, motivator and mentor. His unique 
ability to move the audience by establishing self-confidence, setting higher 
standards for all aspects of people’s lives and ability to induce action is unmatched.

At FortuneBuilders we have had the privilege of David’s message at over 30 
seminars and trainings which have impacted thousands of people. All of David’s 
trainings have one thing in common, they all end with a standing ovation and an 
inspired group of people ready to take action.

I feel honored to call David a personal friend and grateful for his impact on me 
personally and on our community as a high performance mentor.” 

Konrad Sopielnikow
Co-Founder and Owner of FortuneBuilders, Inc.
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David's Speaker Agent, Karie Millspaugh 

Karie@kariemillspaugh.com

734-612-2964

https://www.facebook.com/DavidFabriciusInternational/

https://www.linkedin.com/in/davidfabricius/

https://twitter.com/David_Fabricius

https://www.instagram.com/david_fabricius/

Connect with David Fabricius 

Ready To Hire David?

www.DavidFabricius.com
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